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All subjects withstood the short-term experimental vibration w i t h -  
out incident or serious complaint. The ECGs showed no significant con- 
duction, delay o r  acceleration changes, either during o r  after vibration. 
Changes i n  amplitudes and configuration were transient w i t h  the 
vibration and, except for  extrasystoles or QRS w i t h  aberrant conduction, 
were not considered diagnostically significant. 
Premature beats were e l ic i ted  i n  three of the s ix  subjects during 
severe changing vibration. 
under essentially identical  conditions the i r  occurrence may be s ignif i -  
cant. If confirmed as a general response it would seem prudent t o  t r y  
t o  avoid these conditions i n  practical  situations. 
Since these premature beats were elicited 
There may be others. 
Pulse ra te  changes occurred during the more severe vibrations. The 
changes are consistent within subjects but are not wholly consistent 
between subjects. 
that  man's cardiovascular response t o  vibration i s  complex. There i s  
some evidence i n  the results, not yet fu l ly  developed, relating pulse 
rate  changes during vibration t o  pulse rates before vibration. 
relationship, which i s  also indicated i n  our experimental data on dogs, 
i s  i n  accord w i t h  pulse-rate changes e l ic i ted  by related stimuli other 
than vibration. The similarity may be useful i n  relating the experi- 
mental findings on dogs t o  man. 
It is evident from the pulse-rate response patterns 
This 
6 
The signal-averaging system developed for  th i s  research is  described 
i n  detail  i n  NASA Progress Report 1. 
accomplish signal-averaging of ECGs is  outlined i n  NASA Progress Report 4. 
A d i g i t a l  computer program t o  
During the experiment, a f t e r  ECG data for  standing o r  seated 
tions had been recorded, the subjects were requested t o  take three deep 
breaths. 
curves varied with the subjects. 
configuration of the various ECG complexes i n  certain leads changed 
markedly. 
The effect  of the deep breathing on the ECGs and pulse-rate 
In some subjects the amplitude and 
It was intended that the deep-breathing data would be used t o  sup- 
port evidence of hyperventilation, which sometimes occurs during vibra- 
tion, if it should appear evident or  pronounced. 
There was l i t t l e  evidence of hyperventilation, however there were 
amplitude and configuration changes which might be attr ibuted t o  sinus 
arrhythmia, exaggerated e lec t r ica l  or  physical heart center movement, 
or  respiration changes (including hyperventilation) . Since the changes 
did not persist  after vibration and produced no evidence of change, they 
were tentatively attributed t o  one or more of the causes enumerated and 
were not considered t o  be of c l in ica l  significance for the vibration in- 
tensi t ies  and durations used i n  this experiment. They are of PhYSiOlOgiC~ 
3 
interest and we hope to investigate them further. 
scalar changes seen might cause concern if seen alone, Dr. HMiLin has 
suggested that their importance might better be assessed by employing 
vectocardiographic techniques together with spatial magnitude and 
spatial velocity measurements. 
Since sane of the 
G. DISCUSSION OF ECG EQUIPMENT AND 
PROCEDURES 
The following is mostly a discussion of the rationale of procedures 
recommended for ECG vibration research. 
1. Equipment 
In order to obtain diagnostic quality ECGs from human subjects 
undergoing severe vibration it is necessary to employ quality ECG equip- 
ment and to conduct the tests in an environment reasonably free or 
shielded from interfering electrical noise. 
2. Leads 
1 
Use of orthogonal or multiple leads is recommended, whether or 
not they are to be used for vectorial interpretation. 
tracings s h m  in this report indicate that during vibration the noise 
in the various leads may differ and that the relative noise in the leads 
may differ as vibration parameters change. It is often difficult to 
anticipate which lead will be the least noisy. 
leads gives an after-the-fact choice of tracings for interpretation. 
If signal averaging is to be employed, orthogonal recordings are needed 
to assure a choice of potentid. trigger signals. Changes of ECG con- 
figuration during vibration is often more severe than in normal sinus 
rhythm. 
cardiograph interpretation, which, of course, will require orthogonal 
lead recordings. When oriLy one set of nonstandard (monitoring) leads 
is used less noisy tracings will be obtained if the electrodes are 
placed, on fleshy parts of the body (Ref, 2, p. 13).  
The orthogonal. 
The use of multiple 
This may complicate scalar interpretations and favor vecto- 
3. Skin Preparation 
Low interface electrical resistance between the electrode 
and skin is necessary to obtain quality ECGs during vibration. 
tion of the skin at the electrode site by decornifaction to penetratian 
of the epidermis is required and can be acconplished reliably and non- 
traumtically by repeated stripping (10-15 strippings) of the skin using 
transparent (Scotch) tape (Ref. 2, p. 12). 
efficiency of preparation by measuring interface resistance is described 
in .(Ref. 2, p. l2). 
Prepara- 
A method of testing the 
4 
P 
4. Electrodes 
rJAsA electrodes and paste, as described by Day and L i ~ i t t , ~  
were used and found generally superior during vibration t o  others t r ied.  
It i s  necessary t o  check the electrodes for noise as described by Day 
and Lippitt and t o  be prepared t o  reanodize the electrodes periodically. 
After electrode attachment, wires from the electrodes should 
be slack and anchored t o  the skin with adhesive t o  prevent pul l  on the 
electrode during vibration. 
t ion should be shielded and have low microphonic characteristics (micro- 
Lead wires which must move during vibra- 
dot, #250-3804). 
5. Line of Center of Heart 
If the Frank orthogonal lead system i s  used it i s  necessary t o  
establish the horizontal l ine  of center of the heart. This can be done 
radiographically, by using Frank ECG balance procedure or by using the 
modification of Frank's procedure described i n  (Ref. 3, p. 5 ) .  
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From a study of all of the pulse rate curves of all subjects it 
has been possible to tentatively recognize a transient vibration-related 
pattern for each subject. 
terns by virtue of being seen repeatedly, are consistent within subjects 
and less consistent between subjects. 
demonstrate the patterns: their similarities and dissimilarities. 
common finding that pattern perturbation is associated with vibration 
intensity is of interest and suggests this as an eventual simple tool 
to evaluate phy-siological responses or to evaluate environmental vibra- 
tion situations. We look forward to comparing these data with pulse- 
rate data obtained from dogs for which we also have blood pressure and 
other important physiological data for comparison. 
The patterns, which are recognizable as pat- 
The following pulse rate curves 
The 
There are, we believe, physiological truths now concealed in these 
data which eventually will emerge when other physiological parameters 
can be adequately measured in a vibrating environment. 
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Fig. 24 - Subject J. The suggested pattern i s  as follows: an increase 
i n  pulse ra te  fromthe start of vibration reaches a fast ra te ,  possibly 
related t o  vibration intensi ty  and pulse ra te  during pre-vibration; a 
slowing during vibration generally reaches pre-vibration levels o r  slower 
before vibration stops. If the r a t e  f ina l ly  reached i s  appreciably 
slower than the pre-vibration rate, the r a t e  returns slowly t o  pre- 
vibration levels 
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I. VECTOCARDIOGRAPHY DURING VIBRCITION 
The following vectocardiography, obtained from Subject K's ortho- 
These vectocardiographs 
gonal ECG lead recordings, were prepared to explore the use of vecto- 
cardiography in future vibration experiments. 
are of the QRS, with P and T omitted. 
spatial changes and possible electrical or physical heart movement. 
Their value in this regard has not been determined. 
for the developent of these curves employed the tape recordings and 
trigger techniques for  signal averaging. 
They may help to visualize 
The technique used 
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11. STUDY OF A%CMAL CARDIOVASW CHAHGES 
ASSOCUTE3 WITH VlBRATION 
A. DESCRIPTION 
Four additional dog experiments have been perfomned since our last 
report on this subject. 
recorded as curves: 
In four experiments the following data were 
Left ventricular pressure LVP 
Mean femoral arterial pressure (near aorta) FAS 
Dye dilution co 
Electrocardiogram ECG 
Derivitive of left ventricular pressure with = (max) respect to time (m~wrimum ody) dk 
End diastolic pressure EDP 
Figure 29 is a representative sheet of curves showing (reading 
a m )  co, LVP, dl.;vP(-), EDT, FAP, and ECG for dog NO. 4, no drugs, at 
control and mz, Gx supine vibration. 
The anesthetized dog lying supine in a form-fitting plaster cast 
was vibrated Gx-7 Hz-&inch single amplitude. 
Recordings were made before and during vibration for each of the 
drugs or surgical treatments listed below. 
Anesthesia: 
Treatments : 
- 
Inn0va.r plus sodium pentobazbital 
no drugs 
propranolol 
phenoxybenzamine 
vagi cut 
(one a g  also received Isuprel) 
The fifth (control) dog received the same anesthesia and drugs as 
did the other four dogs. Atropine was administered as the final drug. 
Orthogonal ECGs (McFee leads), spatial magnitude, and spatial velocity 
were recorded during control and vibrations Gx and Gy, at 7 and 11 Hz 
(all &inch single amplitude). 
Figure 30 is a representative sheet of curves showing (reakng 
down) spatial magnitude; spatial velocity; ECG x, y, and z axes;y axis 
repeated. 
7 Hz, Gx. (Note arrhythmia ef'0y-e vibration and the i r  absence dup iq  - 
vibration. ) 
These data are for  dog Ho. 5, no drugs, control, and vibration 
B. STATUS 
Data obtained are being analyzed and a paper i s  being prepared. 
r'inal results w i l l  be reported in  our next report. 
C. THE IB'FECT OF VIBRATION ON CARDIAC RHYTHM 
AND AN OBSERVATION OF REVERSION OF EXTRA- 
SYST0I;ES 
During one of the dog experiments a number of extrasystoles with 
It was  observed aberrant conduction occurred during control periods. 
tha t  a t  the onset of vibration the extraspoles disappeared and did not 
start again immediately when the vibration stopped. 
repeatedly during $he experiment; it was caused probably by abolition 
of vogotonic escape beats (see Fig. 31). 
This occurred 
Figure 31 shows rhythm changes which also occurred. This type of 
rhythm change, a reversion of sinus arrhythmia t o  sinus tachyardia, w a s  
observed i n  other dog experiments i n  which extrasystoles were not pre- 
sent. 
also shows the tendency. 
Close examination of certain of the human pulse ra te  curves 
Figure 32 and 33 demonstrate rhythm changes. Figure 32 shows 
histograms of pulse rates during control and vibration periods. 
mean RR interval and standard deviation are given. 
The 
Figure 33 shows LVP curves of Dog No. 4 before and during 7 Hz, 
Supine Gx vibration. The center LVP curve shows four superimposed LVP 
curves matched on a trigger point on the ascending LVP limb. 
curves on either side show the LVPs preceding and following the center 
LWs. 
demonstrates the fas te r  more uniform rhythm. 
The LVP 
The closer, more uniform grouping of the vibration complexes 
I' 
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AG 
111. CONCLUSIONS 
A method of obtaining ECGs from vibrating human stibjects 
has been developed which makes the ECG available, as an 
important research too l  t o  the physiologist and clinician 
engaged i n  assessipg the stresses of vibration on man. 
Severe vibration, particularly vibration changing i n  fre- 
quency, can e l i c i t  extrasystoles i n  man and dogs. 
Moderate vibration can revert sinus arrhythmia t o  sinus 
tachycardia. T h i s  i s  mostly evidenced by shortening of 
the longer RR intervals. 
'observed i n  one experimental dog. 
Reversion of extrasystoles was 
Man's pulse-rate response t o  vibration i s  complex, con- 
s is tent  within subjects, not wholly consistent between 
subjects, and i s  influenced by the pulse ra te  prevailing 
before vibration. 
Perturbation of pulse ra te  pattern during vibration 
appears related t o  vibration intensity. 
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